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$OW THAT MINOR LEAGUE OFFICIALS HA VE WHAT THEY WANT, THEY DON'T KNOW HOW TO ACT
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FREEDOM SO EASY
;

r SOME MINORS FEAR
BIG LEAGUE TRICK
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Al Tierney Makes Regular Patrick Henry Speech,
Looked Upon With Suspicion

-
j

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Fulltor K.enlnit Piibllr I eder

New YnrU, Jan. 18.

IT1HE major leagues knocked off work Inst night, the mnRnates anil
' scribes departed for their nntle boroughs, leaving nothing but n bunch

of bewildered minor leaguers having their first taste of freedom mid not
knowing what to do with It. This minor league situation I, getting better

very day and worthy of some Illumination.
Late Thursday night the magnanimous magnates, out of pure kind-

ness, conceded every point to the smaller fellows, nnd even gave them more
than they asked. Th's caused such consternation and surprise that no
one can think coherently on the subject, while every one Is seeking a col- -

orcd gentleman In the woodpile. It was too good to be true, and thereby
hangs this tale.

Al Tierney. pilot of the late Three I League, made n thrilling nddiess
to-th- e magnates In Joint session Thursilaj night. Al was In great shape
and put on a regular Patrick Henry oration. He almost brought tears to
the eyes of his audience as he told how the minor leagues have been strug.
gllng for jears, limping along and bearing their losses In silence. He
showed how some of the circuits ank for the third time never to arNe

nd others that should have taken the count. He made a plea for the
abolition of the draft and asked the magnates to jilea.se pay $"."00 for
players they desired, and If they failed to make good they could be re- -

turned for $2100 each. Al didn't glc the minors the worst of It, piovldlng
a sure profit of $300 on each sale.

Tierney was Interrupted by one of the magnates, who said:
"Suppose the major league dlorcp themscles from the mlnois and

allow you to go jour way alone? We would respect your contracts, terrl-tort- al

rights and things like that, but everything else wilt be In jour own
hands." '

Tierney was astounded. "If jou do that, gentlemen," he said, "you
will send us away the happiest men In New York, We want our freedom.
That's what we want. Please gle It to us and make us hnppy."

Before the delegation left the room sixteen big league moguls had
voted unanimously tp make the bojs happy. The suggestion made In a
Joking way was adopted and the minor league delegates notified a few
Salnutes later.- . . .

I flllS teas too much for the folloiccis o Ttcinrii. The action lias
. ' too sudden. '

"What's the trick'" asked one. "Are you uolnu to stmt n minor
league o! your ou"n There's something funny about thli deal.

i What's the idea? Will you please put that stuff in wilting, .in ne
' know where tec stand? Then tee will take action: but in the mean- -

time let things jo along as they are"
' National League Adopts icw Plan to Handle Salaries

TOOK four hours of labor behind closed doors for the National League
"magnates to step on thai )1 1.000 salary limit nnd reach a new agiee-mrn- t

on 1919 expenditures. The .salarj limit was a Joke from the start,
blit no action was taken to correct It until eiery one began to ridicule the
Idea. Then a new deal was asked for and the cards shulllcd again.

No one knows what happened In that secret session, but It Is bchexed
a retrenchment policy was pasted and the vailous club owners asked to
be as careful as possible in handing out contracts It Is the idea to cut
down salaries to the 1912 standard befoie the Federal League started to
bid for the stars. Salailes are bound to drop, but It will take several jears
to accomplish It Tj Cobb. Tris Speak r. Kddle Collins, Walter Jtihnnn,
Grover Alexander and others ire near the end of their strings, and the
new men will not liae an opportunltj to grab .salaries. That's
what the magnates are working for. but they must wait until an oppor-

tune time comes to put It through.

It Is known that nil of the National Leaguers nre sitisfled with the
new deal, and even New York and Chicago bcllee they ran pull through
without paying fines if thete are any lines to pay. Thus the bc3t of fori
ing' prevailed when the bosses adjourned

Had the National adhered to the salaij limit it would h.ie
been a great thing for the American League The Johnson circuit has
more Individual stars, more money is paid in salaries, nnd the old league
would suffer The fans will not stand for (heap ba.sebal! In one league
when thej can tee .sensational plajers in the other. Strange
as It may seem, every American League team has a star In Detroit there
is Ty Cobb, Trls Kpeiker In Clevelnmh lMdle Collins In Chicago. Ccorge
Sister in St. Louis. Walter Johnson in Washington. Frank Haker In New

Tork, Babe Kuth in Boston and Scott IVrrv and (leorge Burns. Athletics.

ALEXASDMt, hauf, Herioo and Crniath ore almiii all the .'i- -

tfonata can offer, but when Hani: (louily returns Huston ulll
. hole the greatest droning caul in the loumry

All Clubs Benefit by Three-Cornere- d Deal
were few deals at the meeting, but the biggest one was held

THERE
the adjournment The Red Pox. Washington and Detroit engi-

neered a three-cornere- d trade with all details secret The three clubs
benefited by the transaction, for Yltt. of Detroit, and dene Dumont, of

Washington, go to the Ited Sox Janvrln to Washington, and Chick Shorten
of Boston, Slim loe and Eddie Ainsmltli to Detroit.

Vitt will be a welcome addition to the Ited Sox, for France's team has
been weak at third base .since the departure of I.arrv Gardner The
former Tiger will give Boston a great infield, with Mcliinls on tir.st. Ilurrj
or Shecan at second and Siott at third The New Knsl.tnders stand out

as possible pennant wlnneis at tills wilting
Janvrln will strengthen the Washington club, as Johnny Laan still

is in the navy and sav.s be intends to slick That left a big hole at short-Mo-

and Janvrln will till It satisfactory
Detroit gets three nin for Its third baseman, nnd they should lotne In

handy. Shorten Is a great outfielder, but Ills arm is a trifle, wenk. He
runs the bases well i an excellent hitter and fields his position like an
expert. Uddle Alnsmlth still Is a good catcher something Hughcy Jennings
has needef for a long time Slim Love Is doubtful He looks good one day,
but alvvajs has a relapse. He Is an -- mostly out.

Connie Mack horned in on one of the transactions, getting a joung
person named Kinnev, who is said to be a pitcher. Nothing much is known
of the newcomer, but he throws with his left hand, Is a husky guy and
strong as a horse Perhaps he will deliver for the A's. Let's hope lie

does, any way

of the dopestui siitd50ME )oin the thirties in

A

'last night that Pitman! probably,
a short time. Fra:ee has enough '

pitchers and Connie Mark alimys has been sucrt on the Wash-

ington hurler As Connie never talks, ur are toned to make a

guess on this deal

Phils and Cards May Map Out Trades
Phils probably will Irive some news to divulge In a snort time, forTHE Baker"l several of his brother magnates had some con-

fidential tulks In the corridors of the Waldorf and Blltmore. Baker and
Branch Rickey were t ,her quite a little, and It might be that some

trade will be put through.
--- -" It is known that there will be several new faces on the PhlllM this
year, but no announcement will be made until after Jack Coombs gets
on the Job. lack Is expected hete Monday and It will be up to him to
select Ills ball club Iresldent Baker has done some missionary work, but
nothing will be done unless It Is approved b the new manager.

Coombs Is a pretty shrewd baseball man und the chances are that ho

has done some deep thinking at his home in Palestine, Tex. w hern it
that is. He may have some suggestions which will help the club, und
Baker will give him free rein The Phils need some new plajers, especlallv
JVthe pitching department, nnd many applicants are being considered.

Miller Hugglns failed to put through anything startling, although he
conferred several times with Leo l'ohl, of Cleveland. Bobby Both was
not disposed of and the chances ate he will remain with the Indians. Ho

arid Manager Kohl do not agree on anything, but Bobby is too good a plajer
to be kept on the bench, so he will be In the lineup until some deal Is

made to send him away.

magnates seemed worried about the report that a heavier
THE tax would be inflicted this summer. If such is the case,

the only thing left is to ralae the price u admission, and the owneis
I are loath to lake this step. Everything else has advanced, however,

. 1. so why not basebalir 1 committee is working on the problem and
, fittfU GouerStvith the officials In Washington. t

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF

DJeft Chris vo You
RcMemBER ths day i
MADS TmG LONG Qth
IN PAR .FIVE ?
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7tm For a Two
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LITTLE LEAGUES

GET THE FEVER

Alanagcrs of Many Minor
League Chilis Planning

for Coining Season

IJKLAWAUK CO. '10 PLAY

fold weather will be wlli us foi at
bast two iiiuiitlis or niiirn liut will have
no effect in the meantime of damp, ubig
ilie niilorof the optimistic baseball fan.
nnd alrcadv tlioe uttlclals who guide Hie

destinies of a siote nr more n

minor and sfiul-pr- leagues wMieh hn'd
forth on Waturilay nfti rnwins and bull-day- s

are preparing for the loniing n.i-so- n

'J'hey Llaim the stmt I is coming bat U

with all the vigor of before the war
and vihlle there wtie milj about t bilf
tltizin orsnnl7.itltms In the lleltl I'ist
eason full thtet. times that number

will be seen In action by Apt II 1 The
fans are anxious to bt looe their enthu-

siasm fur the li.ttltin.il I'.thlliue. it tul as
n big inajorii of the American lumps
will be borne bj tint time there Is ever;
reason lo bellive that this lucallt will
be the -- .cue ".. more of lively. base.
bail doings

nu..,- - .,. Si,rtlrinnnic iii'inii; t' k

J Hoi Ion Wieks Hsq, fountlM ami
nr..sldent of Hi. iei.ivv.ire iu.it..
League, has soundr.J the tall for a inc.l- -

ing or that organization to be held on
Saturdav. .I..i.....rv IT. a. dicsler ll

will I... preceded bv a ilint.er t.ntlered
In 1'reslileiii Weiks with tiinnagers of
f.'.itner clulu autl Irague olllcl.ils as
guests At this gathering the outlook
for the season will be discussed

"us l als be ,i ad. f.ir
.u ., ... ... ,, ,.r I, fit- - oeiin-in- t to
I rank rot lis cii.inipion ChtMer i inn.
which defeated rpland In tile pia-n-

serks. ami to me ......tug puiv.rs
tegular bantpitl will be held In leb
,,..... ... .......ri. ,.,.. xfinh mill..... -ni this
writing n four-- ' tub cut Hit tonus as
sured, cninprls ng prnbablv ChrHer. t'p
land, Mfdl.i and Marcus Hook

The Iiiterlmiuugh League, auoiliei
which haltid nctlv illes teuipmai ilv

owing Hi the war will also spring lo life
ngaln Presidefit F i Slew eg will cull
the manag. rs together ill the lunr future
and a six t Inb .hculi will bo formed
with these (cams already as.suretl
Dre.xel Hill I nnsdnwiie I llfloll Helgbls.
Media and Highland P.uk

Manufailurer. lo Dine
When the baseball season ended la- -'

vear there was much discussion among
the trains of the Manufacturers' I.t'.'iKU
as to whether it would appear In keep- -

Ing to dine the I' ', pennant wimnrs
and I'r.sltlent I'niiHi Ilrumnelil advised

clalmmg thai u as'!mp.s," to nlany"of
th lracup players flphHnff ffr their
coillltr mer there"

.Vou that the uar h.is rmlr4 ani the

hi sp.iw.ri tx lrawhiR mIrIi,
nnnnflMfl haw ilef.r1riii it uitiiM b..' J lit- -

J

ttni: time to IkiM a hrlateil relehratlnii
and present t!ie unual trophies to the
L" !. I champion iffalr will be
held within a ftninliht, nnd lie hopes to
secure in the meantime the possibilities
of the circuit for the season of I01i

Sun Mii.i W iilulrau.
Annnuticenient tin niatle b

tarv Mach'it or the In law are lllver
Hhi'pnrd ilasketball Leiicue islerd;n
afirrnooii that Sun Ship had d'clibd not
to continue further competition In the
orcanlzailon The withdrawal of Sun
Ship came ns a I'lnplete surprise and
lenes the b aem- lib ne i illbi All
effort Is lielnK in.ul.. I Induct Merchants
Ship to take Sun t pla. e

New York Ship has arraueril lo plav
Harlan, of WilmiiiRton .it the I'.uuden
Anno-- v toniKhi, the Kanie orlitlnnlP
srheduled for Kibruar haxltiK been
brtiiluht forwaid ow lie to I'liester Ship
nttklnir for t'lilchts poMptmeinent
I'hestir Ship will plm Sfw York Ship
on February '. tnkini; Harlan's date

CENTRAL TAKES LEAD

Hri'iikf) Tie fur Firfl PI.icp by
Sprodhoys

rentral tllch Peh'ol cained a UronKer
hold nn first place when It defeated
Wet riilllle ypsterd.iv bx the score of 31

to 11 The R.ime was witnessed by one
of the 1nrcpt crowds eer seen in the
Wet Phlllle cvm

f'entrnl IIIkIi. bv keppliiR the ball
In Its pnssisslnii for most of tlie tlrst
ten minutes of play "tciirrd leatl
of ten point" before Wesi Phlllle had
rerlHprril The rloe Ruanpnir of the
f'rliuon nnd flold placers he'd West
PhllulPlnhln In 'i"t "x "'ill" ilurliiR

'the first half, ivhlch ended II to .

- AixtD THST DAY i HOUGD
An approach shot of a.bout
3o Yards om Th& iotw

DROPPED -- AtoP The
The Pay i woi

THe CoP?

i

Golf Now Is in Reach
of All Sport Lovers

Popular Scotch Pastime lo
Longer Can Be Termed
a Rich Man's Game

)OLiC PLAY

llj (.IIMtl.Ls f CHICK K S
1TNI:.V golf was first Intnnluced Into
VV this lountrv tin number of persons

" l' tnjuvid It wire few. and because
of their limiieil numbers It was truly
ttitiugh "a leli mans game.' alco tbev
were men if niatuie jenis

So the llii.iiicial b.imllcap ninlei vvhbli
nlf laborttl brniighl In Its wake .inutbtr

popular iiilscoiKi'pttou which was that
"gulf Is mi old man s game ' ml the
voimc mini whoisstttl to pi ly It fuiitul

.himself iKipul.irlv laheletl ",i siinb." The
reasoning seenutl to be that If II wire
a rich in. ill's game and mi old man's
game a voung man could pl.ij It for no
ntiihtr ic.isiin than a desire to belting to
the "uppt I ci tlt
luiliviilual l.pen-- e DcireaM

Tlie itlc.i that cotf ts n neb man s
game has been shattered now for some
je.ii!. Tnie enough nt Us liiieptlnn
Knlf was a rleli man's E.iine because the
total cvpeiise bnd to be nivltlttl miimig

f' Plaeis. but the mhiutn golf began
tu grow In populailty the per capita tost

r ,iiig gnif feii Hiinosi in "brut
rati., wilt; the increase oi pnvers. s"
thill Indnv golf is the most widely pl.ivid,.....,,.. ..... . ounirv

More tnni. woiiien and cliildun ,,i,.,,, rr pl.ie.l any single game Hi

hiMoiv Its pnpiilat II y has brought about
,l,e instnlla.l.-i- , of public links In count.
p, ,,k,. So the oiilv expense lo pi iyer
t.ni.ij . tup diiiio a bag nnd a ba'f..,,. ,..s

v ,n sitisfa. ., v rn,n.t i.in
"" "'iu"l '" baal iincstiiient of
about $n. nnd fioni this innn iiiontlis
.f Uleiisu... - be b.,,1 Show me n,,v,.,..,., ,,,..,.."... - - -

(h i
,,,, l)llpr .lnrl..,,.,,,

i iiinpare the -,,,,,.... i...i.n..,..nil;, t'tiittti 'i- -, ii i. it'inin - iti.'.i. '..--

games and football Do till" anil

-- v,.,UN,; n, M,,. H,P i.,P win- -

IIL ubiiUl tin' old Sirill.v saille Now

T. I'BltTAIMMI 1" and partaking
, ., s ,,fteu Infoiined that ever

K()Q ,pjagHi (IVer the spurs.
uniiin to what middle was
Rets sore and su.xs he can't iindi rl.-ini-l

IS
SHQCfT AB

wwm

. M AVfcT' J

,-- And

ClvjB Pop.
Does.

W' &A)i( 9,.

Five Schoolboy Track
Enroll at Pcnn

I'lir srlioollMi tr.ifk li.ut rnrnllril
al 1'fiin frr tht meter, t hrf
am one tit qnlntrt N lliirttlil llrfunler.
of st. Minns SrhiMtl, Hi Mlilillf vtntr
1ltlf.iill f li"iiiiliui. H won til KHO

till n( I'rmklln I'lrld I il Mrlnir In thp
.firmllto iriinif In Oi tliln tlm of

l:V).l-A- . Iltr utliir i.tiir r MrMnlifii,
oT ( rntrnl IIIkIu of .North
enl. ait'l Itnih nml Wlnrr. of KIh

(iimI. IM1iiIIii mis thr joitnjr ntiin
who won tli wurt-r-m- H nml hiilf-m- ll

rhiimpiniMiii In th tltl
RlltllPt,

think vou will agree with me that If
golf Is not a poor man's game It Is cer-

tainly to the mall or woman
of vi rv niotlest means

Tln idea lliat golf is nn oltl man's
IMKlliiift Is ipilekly Minuend by a visit
lo 1111.V public link. True .vou will llnd
then, men well past their prime, i:f
mil even old men, but the percint-ag- e

of any crowd of golfers will he
voung. vigorous men and they prefei
gulf to nii.v other jou tan show
them

Tlicv nn- - plarlng golf not beiiiuso
thej have to, hut because. Iliey wish id
.,'i ti,i,iv.sl holes of coif w III be quite

to" convince ntiv man. however
u.ll,i.il. nun mdf Is a man's game

,,,, ,(l,i ,e.

WoTHKH VOH ,.,,.t-- -

('..iplaill htewarl llaml Miuiiues .inn -

ville I in to ..,,, il.sh caitih tl.fraiert Miin.lle lllBh
.
' rrmr,r , noor iMtl'rti! uttcrnnon. tlie

, . vv Knnd- -
, wwrl 1W, 4K

,wl ,, lirwi th-- tennis had ev.ry In- -

,.Pnn, i play find bill. ni'i n toiiteitt.
,, .,,,.. ,,. ,i,i..l neerllielei.B wll"

'"11 "la""1 ,,"lV'l,.i'm,"t,.l.n'',.l.r.,',.!"nuh,i,.. p, , , ,

until .he nml wl.stl soun.Ud

Wolf-o- u Hei.er.l Came. Toniplil
,. ,. a.,

1'!;; 'si.e " ;;-
-,, ",;,;, f via rt

Wiiirnni wli-- i is .rltltallv ul
ar- - hb' r...'ied a irtmit tt!,,, s p ii v and Allisiar Veleraiii.

s-
- p II V Itesones ami Anlintfs MuliMii'l

and K. stt.ne l lulu in- ine leania
,t,al it ,,'m l.r WoKmn's benellt.

occaslouall.v one listens to some chatter
tlieie niav be a doubt tinder tilt hats

of the aiitliiie spoil oi s0iuiers tne pu
one wins and nobotlv loses, t,lUe Ret- -

riin M. fien. sends for the colonel und
dolliK In mldillo of tho mail. Col

h the major let that puddle nri

I CAM'T ItLL MV
3RANOC?HlLDREM

I HELPED WiN TkC WAR
with A Pick an' A

COHTRACrtlR'S UktlELP

PASSING THE BUCK
U CINMNKHAM

of soino as lo Just what the ancient nillltni.v pasinue consisus in miy uic
win untl wlurcfoie of nil this Then lelav within th Mils of the rocking

l.v the window because we'te here to tell von

VI HOY. AMMUW.!

1
unff U)( (,us f(). ,h ,, ,,., , HWy tillls ,,.,., Kn.la haul to keep
tho thread of the Morj. Things kl.nla mix up, like To be real ftank nnd

ih nutliiiiK up th Mont's but suilcd ruifj. tho old mmv .irno is imthlnir but

i.c.ivi' Till.' Ill.f'W'

TvI OTIIHII w omIs. tliift ihi i"i,,"'"J Now, afltr cars nf cxperienrr,
1 iM .uiiij u,s jmXP lImt jpu. trnlncd to tnine at a liisl. Say, for
nstnmo th major eemnuls hovs-- hi-- in a mud puddle and mhiio pooey- -

notublo's
know the

there

JOkH 'PRIVATE' S&Thl HJMftN
JOBBER

JC

t.pminl

lironilnuNt.

nciesslble

large

pastime

jmpie

Voirnn
wlili

the

THAT

OKDKRI.Y, iNUTII V Till'. MAJOR TO RKI'ORT!

yets ii bawlltiK iitnl the Malm passes It on to the t'aptaln anil so
MAJOlt

nn the line. Ciptiini lo Adjutant; Adj. to I'll ft ami
from there In Second I.oole Tlie Jd l.ouls slams the SnrKcant and Vnrne
pans the Corporal ami the Corpoiiil puts tho saddle on the private. That's
why they call

'1 HEM BULK PRIVATES

PHIVATK hasn't any one to slip the hooks to. so he IIncs lho puddle
JOHN

Is put on kitchen pollen for two weeks.
IT'S A (JREAT LIFE

V

Stars

iiii.idntniriilur

Lieutenant

j?v. . The buck.

0??l
3)A

wzMjzriwrmwnnmm

LIFE
That lovely day
IN JUMB VAJHeN I

SUM A ? POOT- -

putt and isat
You

""''"A VX

WEL- L- ToJAY I GOT
ivaY Bill FRoaa THs

The ArwNUAU

YouR s

mmm&s

PENN QUINTET IN

CONTEST TONIGHT

a

coming

Interest

a

Jail.

mt manlo"n

ir.,c Vi "1 I.leu- - u '''
Liclby IOI LlCrall not vvilte any clnnt rt" team, Delaware Rivet

as some ' i ,,,,V., i T V
defect nnd a.

,
m

' icntl5,, , Kranco
a private nnd ;"'!c, niw tenrn'ofm!'.

n R ., iie" o"

his
lnrt ,r"' voik pk'oeis travelInjure, lo start Inin- n-

his if inn ..N-'!"- .

Bed

iMdMCIIOL WON'T START
-

licstilte, riimointo the contiai.i , Danny
McVlchol. iu,l recently fon,
.'amp nix. will no, star, against .Mu- l-
denberg tonight the .ted and
plajs Its second game the season In

Hall foacli l.ou Mailln
c.iused no little lommenl among
undcigiaduates estertlav when he an-
nounced lliu--up of I'enn team
for the game Joe Mitchell,
whom all thought would be replaced bv
McNIchtil. will found his old posi-
tion as Dulch I'eik's running mute when
the referee blows the starting whistle.

.viuiiieniierg should cause the Ked anil
uiun iiuc little wony, as the Allentown -
us fallen to twice,
once at the hantls of Lafnjette
which trounced Satiiiilay
night Captain Freitag is the only vet- -

fr.ui, nie i eniiiiiiiier of the men plaj
first .ollege game ibis vear.

such an easy In priisM-c- t It Is
(unliable. Hint Martin will give tho entile
varsity squad a chanie to show its
wares during game

In the preliminary game v.arhng
,.mo win meet Soiitlitin II Siho.,1.
. uas a lairly good team this

e.ir. not of the same caliber
as the Freshmen, llrst-v.-- ,r,,, ,, ,,,

' Southern lust lo C. ntral last week while
lho rrllnson

youngsters
r

M()l I I'. liN.S I WKil! '

Dcfcils in Mali lie avci'
iiniinginn

iliiilnglnii. !el.. Jan Is Willie
iioiiiie. the t haiiiuiiiii bllllni dist. nmli.torire Siition the nlaveij
two ju(i..oint einni-- nt tin. Itoval Itll- -
linnl Tailors heie .vesterday afteinoon
and evening tile cllampiou w lulling both

12. titles
, The IiIrIi inns in the two Here
.vitt i noon. Hour "8 . evening, innSuiioii .','1 nml tin

scores
ton
4 ci ;s I'.n in I 3n0Hoiic: r.,1 2.1 ii :'i! a l

Hoiun
ll B4 ll 51 in JO'i.Sulto- n-

t'.i " 3ri on ' i ii s to;

HOC, ISLAM) WINS

n. IIrti'ej & Jones 33 to 21, anil
Threatens Loaders

ronnis ifn poln'ii than Pu.e &
'ii-- iiii- - iik Irlltnil llr, nv w iiinmir meShipyard uatiio nt Um l,it

tiUhl hrnl(A tho exlutfnar tl the ere In
with H.irl.in and Chenter Ship for unond
nlui e and mtp now im ame of
New Vrk Phlp fil place Th rore
of the Biinie was 3T to 13

ntonii llrnt rieid roreri a few
on.iB nfter play npened. a the only

''me Puwj A Jones had the Ipad Hurinic
forty minutes' tin. MoK island a fast

floor play. panslnc und the ahim
of rv one nf th to .0re .!' "' ,h" Johnny c .intra an

SIHPYAttD I.EACifn STANDING
W I. Tot J. p, t

V Y Shin 101 ntm rhrster P I 1 .fl;
Mm Inland .1 1 Puncy 4 J n 3
Itnrlan . . - t .1(17 Sun Ship l 3 000

Other Result!
Haet Park iWratM Ihe Nlc'lown Pos'

cluh on tho letter's floor lint nislit bv th
nrnre of la to tt Kehlrr's play featured

Trlansle bovM-- lo lho St Simeon's
-- 0 In 11

Klft Kitty won n hotl rontrsted uanie
from hi llenrv. 17 lo tr.

. - I

Uoals A nalc- -
Tli. IliJ.iititr ItliiO Hi. In laimi. lu .1

to five ilubt Our tn th ullhOr.iwHl nf fji
fe'ered" '!l.0B',n,Wr,fr,T1

Ju,P.reV;hnVnr;,l,l;'',o:,l'h:.eS,io',nte:,
k team in ihe

Alumni rrwwr.it Ion ban boomed ba.ket.
ill lb follfirp o( Otteopathy thl sfnr.and the l"ni l prat lit hnr tlitlU at the

l ' entire
la bark In college 1'hl.k Salle the Hloom.

IllBh, la lantaln. and th ath- -

leiie iioelatlon netr been In mien ex
flnanclol hane

llaiit'otk " ne k'olna st,n..a et T .Dnnleayy will all
luabilliy e( In the

NATIONAL REGATTA
MAY BE HELD HERE

Schuylkill Navy Also Aftcrl
Middle States Races.

Club Plans Ac-

tive Season

NAMED COACH

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
olllcl.ils an-- jCor,M:aiATi: campaign of economy In

which nil sports nnd especially rowing
will bo to the" limit, but the .Schuyl-
kill Navy Is expending every effort to
males the 1019 rowing season, from
local standpoint, the biggest In his-
tory of the

The representatives of boathouse row
been Instructed to go after the

national regatta with a strong mind nnd
hand. The local rowing bosses
been assured assistance of New York.
Ualtlmoro and Washington otnclals, anil

' the outlook securing the natlonil
events Is exceptionally bright,

Local enthusiasts aro sure of seeing
three big regattas. The American Hen-
ley, the Kebulyklll Navy nnd the Peo-
ple's regatta nil Hill over
stretch on the KchuvllclU, and an at-
tempt will bo mado to have the Middle
Atlantic championships decided here.

Lcliin to Lead Vesper
The Vesper Club has been nctlve In

in ranging plans the season,
and nt a recent elected Kred O.
I.clun to lead tho oarsmen. Frank Mul- - '

Icr, once known as tho bow oar
In America, will have charge of the

' coaching.
Tho Vesper live wires havo arranged

for the purchase of five new boats, and
'tho old shells will refitted and le--

modeled tho coming races. A boost- -

ers' committee has been selected with
the purposo nrouslng greater
in itiu in mis ciiy

The Vespers havo an abundance of
new material With Itlngllng, Klynn,
Hanna and Alber as veteran contln- -

Coach Muller intends to build up
junior eight the old.timers and

the new material. Illugllng will start
in nil sculling events.

Kelly Breaks I.eR
Lieutenant Jack Kelly, best oals- -

man turned out by the Schujlklll Navy
In many cars. broke bis leg Fiance
some time ago. A member of the Vt'S- -

but It Is believed he mil with an accl- -

boccer Matches
Schedule Today

Muhleuberg Five Should C'aTomtT'i'aH VCd Hov',' r,u,, K,ounds' on Wc"
Venn s,"''t' "' Hovers face Sler-- IP..,-r- . f. "lo 'nu, 1,(''' injured.

tenant Kelly did details, of the

tlefeat

mid

tm '" ""e ,"" ,n0tr"'",f,i,hl,C el"T the Hris.ol and ha,
Lieutenant Kelly .Misted In 1'enn- - J'"! "''""T ,.,,r"U;,,. r'"? s,lff

Ify a lller on account of small ", V
Physical returned lo the Penn '"r. Hh "f. p,,e'1

Harraclc
name- -

wcnt with the.
stre.cher-bearei- s

mml.lonr.K
ns later '

'".'"l Pu'pv

.l..sprTiig! n,',,I. lietlt" recent ;""
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Intends training Ship
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svlvanla Ambulanco Unit No. nnd
then went to aviation. He did not qua!- -

It. He is sure to be seen In some of the
V. sper races this year.

The Vesper I'lub has sixty men In the
service, but, despite this handicap, the
usual number of entrants will be turned
out. An attempt villi be made to Induce
the oltl stnrs to take up active training
again. The Vespers hold the leconl fur
number of vlitorlcH irililetl in one jenr.
having plletl lip twenty wins In one
seaon, nml lliev- - will bend .eiv .IToit
toward upholding tinditinn

-

FLAN BOXINll BILL

T'roitl i liftll 'NIpii Sponsor McnMirr
I" I t I,,,r c",'r'l "UIP

New York, Jan 1R I 'liauiiiiou. tl hi
n notable arrav of Americans, both In
military and nvll life Inelutllng Gen-
eral l.eonaiil W'ootl nml 1'iovost Mar-- 1

slinl fleneral l.ntich i lowoei. wo nnve
organized nml caused In be Incorporated
last Thursila.v al Albanv the army and
nnv and civilian boxing board, plans
bave been compleiril for radical changes
" V ?J t",. ,'c!-- . '." "1" sl",rt "'box beng lu t te, es

bv former j't!iideni WMIIlSin II Ta"?
tiatloiint 'law for the government of'

the mistime, the establishment nf Kl.ilol
cliainplonships, lho winners lo compete
f iiatlonal titles, icclasslfleatlon or,mye, with I. scale or weights
and rigid I illes for contests ; action look.

to the repea' of all State laws pro.
blliltlng boxing, and a genera unhut.
ing of the sport in older that It may
take its Place in the calentlar or v Igorous
pastlniea In which the Ameriian people
take a Interest" .

(Jcrmanlown I'.. fi; Hiilley Park, 14

'the llermanloun PrlendV Sehonl basket
ball Hie tallied a hlsh wenre iiuain vester- -

ltli when It d'teaKd Klillev Park Hkh I'
In II Hip traimtork ot tho vktnra was
enpeeialh noletorlln llnb Truilt ktpl up
inn sieu.tr nnor vtirs nv cauuiR ten
pointer Innea anil smions ptaved tonitlii.
leiillv al ttliaitl llldley Park tlePerves mueh
tredil for th slronic tight dlHplaed through- -

In. i. .hu .t.i.Au. Il.il.e r t aftn faliirlna
l v. r

lriendV (iuilil. 2t: Dorselt It. C. R

Trlenda (lulld defeated Dornett llojs' I nh
veslerday b the acore of 'J4 to th VVllh

.three mtlltlteS H. eo lite were diml- -

lock, d nt is Mnuradlan then smred tiom
mltlnoor and Secal ilinehed matters wilh two
sensational fctaps Mmendlnser raptalned
Ihe losers and starred

Urown I'rep, 33; Tome School, 29

Hrown Prep defeated Tome Hchool hv
the rlOFe prore of 31 to 2! McCann,

ard Mer featured for the winnem
with rrfdericks and Ilomeyn plalnp beat for
Tome.

Georpc Simpson Some Bowler
Tho wontlrrfnl work of CJrorce Slmnon n

nlilfd Hit Idapr rompolne room to on
Ihr' nralsht Barn's In the liowllni
Ledi;ue last nlsM

Seraps About Scrappers
Willie Jackson and Jack Itusso, for.'

merly of New Orleans, will be the con-- 1

teslants In the final bout at the National
A. A. tonlEht. Bx)th boys hae trainer!
Ii.a r,,,.... ....l,n fnmlno. Imtlla n.l n 1.,1,,, w n .....i.t. ..it,, elicit
will enter the rliiB confident of c- -
tory. Both Jackson and Itusso teceiitly
Ii ( a nnalt firl lliolt linnnrnkln .11, 1.

from the United Slates Ooiernmcnt and
this will niHke Husso'h initial appear- -
nme before a local club since ho Joined

in it in mi t luii'o ni rv UrUilHI I IIH
I.miiIo trinlrrlit o -a t..- - lw, ... .
Ihe xaiiona. $' jkViffnio, ."'S re

'lently wiih appointed nntchmaker
)ltPV I' ItZKPra Q. tlie lnc I llrrht

weight, will hattln IlPiuiy Vnlper )u the

IpUtenf.npllmrcni
Hltchle andIJImmy Jlendo, of this cll. w feature

,h0 r"'t f the pinginin
""".

,pfr Smllli, the ll.ijcuiiie inlddlewelchlthlnkn that ho shoirtU be the flrbt battler tohave a crntk lit Mike O'Dowdn title when
the ihainiilnil lomca bai k to thl louiitrvfrom Trance

onnr Itrown and Lew Tendler ara

'r llnllnr tlallr Jack O'llrlen'a m, and he
, thlnka that he can take the local tlshter'a

llllly Slorenwfk. the dean of basketball. TaTee The rUvnTni',? 1"1II the n, ,al atwho waa haillv Injured hv n nintortrut-- In LTm. Si t...?""1!1
front of hl home In ram.l;n recently. I. y,".'"" .0niMtInfri.."i"i?-Ij,rrf-

von the load to rernien and will toon be I,'"", "".'larri T! iJTfa.eJ ? ?i!'i
10 wltneai Ida faiorlte anori J',1 pJeilmlnarj

tine if the bet Imlllea of tin" aeaaon ll Orlmw Hill Siott. the Huff a In middle-dow- n

In tbe Amerlftin beamie for Monday welaht, la nnxltiua to meet Jimmy McCabe..I.. ... t,un .1,. t lnl.....l.u n.A ., na ... ..ne lt IhA lnh.1 ..'..t.U W..L .
T Saint" to',

In
llnt-up- i

set

llvelv

Curtli

at

s.
. '71- - ,;

lift.. .jj a .AAi 'Oi f.l
mtM M

Listed
on for
NKIV JFJIKKY Slltr MSAflUK

New York v, l'ntron T. C Bl

rosxalr, N. J,
AU.IET I.KAOCK

Sefoi.d Dltrlllon
vVnlfmclfn-Shor- e T. Wnndtrer, Bt

(hrl.t Church t;. lo';Ins Comtinny, nt Tenth nnd Hutier
M pulton A. A. ts. Amfrlrnn Taller, at
It0 Hlmnhlrkon ntrniie.

Third Dlvlnlon
I'urllnn Kesftves v. Textile V, C nt

SosiimI nml t'leiiiUfld "treets.
st. fronlrn'i v. Hnlfenitn-Snnr- e

Jr.., at l'lftli und Mmtmoirlrind erfeti.
Kejiitone V, , v. Vrtrnina. nt 8y-o-

nml ( lenrflrid strej t.
Ilunviirlnnfi v. tlorer 1. C. nt n nnd

Ann strrets,
!Wt.viANTo imts cli;i

V At Home
(I. It. C. Shnmrixkn vs. 0, It. C. nines.

2 p. m.... II. T. Rovers ts. Jlerchnnt "n."
3:15 i, jn.

KXHIIIiriON OAMK9

lnn vs. Merlon trlfket Club, nt
l'r.inklln Field. :l p. m.

(.Irnrd ('nllene vs. I.lnhtlionie It, C.
nt I. Irnrd ( oltrxe.

i)i:i,A'Aitr. Kitim tnirv.nit.n.vdt k
stm shin . I'iism & Jones, nt Third

Mmt nnd nvenne.

14 SOCCER GAMES

ON TODAY'S CARD

Gcrinaulown Rovers Face

Merchants Team B in
Big Independent Match

PENN PLAYS MERION
'

Tho old Scottish game of drlbbllnp
the t ,, ,,m be

,.
on many of ,,,.

'nearby and local fields this afternoon
find LniVflDrllAB II II t fln.1 llnl fil.o.lll
pastime with ease Fourteen gnmes are
,lo"n on the ""'M tor decision toda.v

What should be the most Interesting
game locally will be the one at the Ger.

Shlnvnrd Keacue. fiinrli Sniinn v.,.

"V., .. ','.":. " ' '''..l .'. "
(lermnntown team Is considered

rum lit I tin met It. tl. .,n... I,... .1...

...m.ml-.-i lllffl lllL' I .tieison 1P.1111 tl M

.New .leisey l.eaguo i'iii match Mali-
nger Howe, or the faindcn team, wll
take his strongest line-u- p along,

Piesitlent John U. Farrell, of the
lied Lengue, has seven tennis paired
off In the second and third divisions

Tim gamo between the Woltenden
Shore eleven and the Wanderers shouln
h a real battle from the stnrt

The Ited nnd Hlue soccer team of tho
I'niverslty of reiins.vlvnnln, will clash
with the Merlon I'rlikpt flub eleven on
Franklin Field. Coach Douglas Stew-ni- t

had Ids proteges out all during the
wrtk nnd feels confldm of a victory

i" Amateur Cage Notes

The Snare ,v Iriest Arrountlnc Ucparl
infill has a wlrot's firnt clnns travtMlnir team

wollltl like lu amine cim,i uith a
teams of their rluas In raittern t'ennsvlvantaxw .t.i , nr i. jit.n, nrfa.in .,,.
nmraiiie Address John !'. rippel, 14H
s."Uiiii;m-slxil- i street, or vhonu nickin
son

1h ,,rrk.ron n. a .,,
1'1 has open .t.ues for Krltta

"ijj.; "lrect
rmncl. Oiiley, 317 We.l

""l1" ,'" '' a sixteen home tejm
l"u.''' '.'b0 ,n. ?rnB'..,?.",.m" .."."!' ,Mn.?'that ntje Address illllon s'plelmsn. :in'p.'uiii ieittti tureci

st. nn (, f,, a Hrsl-c'as- s traveling quinl.t wants Raines with teams otferlnB a reaponabla Kuarantee, especially Naval Airraft. Pier 111, tun Ship and Hob IslandAddress Cdiiartl Hcullen. il!3 Kast I.ehUh
menu"

trlrndV f.ulld II. '.. a serond-clai- i traelltii; Hit wanm cilii'i with teamn of theirclass Address 1, It SpeCtor 0n5 NontThird street.

IJflliaiu ll. r,, fonnrlv of the NorthwestI.eaBue. wants Barnes with all tlrst andsecond class homo teams offerlm? a fallJI c Downs. :4.V1 Norlh Oarnet street

Utlenles I In I. wants gam; wilh flrslnut) eetond elas tetms in or out of towntspeelallv Ilaiiinionlon. Delancn, StetsonMixtion llajdon Heights anil Vandal n CAddress S 1'onpersniitl, 7IS Jackson street

liintn It ('.would like In arratme sameiwith all second and third tlass teams eitherat home nr away Address Louis Klrchner,I'.'l Snder avenue

Itesrnrs. of .stair Oarden Ilecrallon l enter, would like to meet thirdciasa iraveiinB learns Andreys Joseph JlurPhv per Marr Garden Ileereatlon Center
nv,,-iiii- i niei Lnciiiarn sireeis

The r.niimore II. '.. h fourteen jar oldtraveling te,im. would lil.e to nrrango carneiwnn mi mi hi ineir riai orter(nr r fnti

NATIONAL A. A.
sViritllW KVB JAN. 1STIIirTtllt KITCIIIK . JIMMiKMKNnnl'llll, IKWCIIIM; ,. IIIK I K(iVm

Benny Valger vi. Whitey Fitzgerald
WillieJackson vs. JackRusso
Tlt'KKTS AT IlONAfllM's. 33 s. UTII rt

-
Olympia A. A. oronti nntt llnlnbrldm

miimiiv v vIVA' Mitr
Ii.l..u . . . 'llllly MiV"n

lalille Lenill in. Trn 11, n?;..

DlCK Stosh VS. Harrv Rot,l
Artie O Leary V8. Larry Hanser'
LeW -- Cndler VS. V..lOUtlg BrOWI
Z

BASKET B ALL
Tnnuvlvnnin u 1VT..UI i...,....,. . . ....., ,(3. iiiuiiieiiuurg

rdlmlnuo h CImJ
U. of r, trrslimfn 7ii5 i mlaMH h.uly (includlne ViV'War TailH3c II 10 (lateral Admla.lon 85o,

03'

PALACE RINK wlt 3Mm
Roller Skating. Dancinp. CabaretKERV AIT. 2130 KVliNIMl

OVERCOATS

SUITS
AND 11MO

RKDUCEII FROM S0. 12S wr. ...
PETER MORAN & CO

S. E. Cor. 9th & ArchOpen Uond.y nd .v.nlniVBjurday u,j

ll

I

n


